
The New Workplace: A Survey by Studio 1200

KEY FINDINGS 
Half of respondents are looking forward to coming back to work but are concerned about getting  
sick.  Overwhelmingly, respondents want clear rules about hygiene and social distancing to feel  
safe about returning to work.  They want to work from home more often than before COVID.  And  
slightly more respondents report being more productive at home vs. working in the office. 

Survey results are provided below.  Reach us at info@studio1200.com for details on how we can 
help you welcome your employees back to the new workplace. 

HIGHLIGHTS: RETURNING TO WORK 
Respondents are looking forward to returning to the office but concerned about safety: 

• Half are looking forward to returning to the office; another 1/4 are neutral. 
• Top three reasons: social interaction, return to routine, better communications with coworkers. 
• 1/3 of respondents feel “extremely concerned” about returning to the office with the biggest concerns being getting 

sick and having adequate personal space.

Physical dividers and foot traffic directions are desired: 
• Vast majority are glad to see plexiglass dividers in stores and graphic arrows on floors to direct foot traffic.

•

Most want to continue to work from home part of the time when their office reopens: 
• Half want to do so 1-2 days per week; prior to COVID, about half had worked from home.

Social distancing and hygiene at work is a big issue: 
• About half report that their desks at work are 6 or more feet apart, the other half say their desks are less than 6’ apart. 
• Half are concerned about their company offering social distancing needed to feel safe; almost 20% report feeling 

“extremely concerned” about social distancing. 
• The majority of respondents want hygiene protocol for all, daily disinfecting, clear rules about keeping 6’ apart, 

including in common areas, and want fewer employees in the office at a time. 
• The majority of other concerns revolved around common spaces like bathrooms and conference rooms.  
• Other  frequent suggestions were to have lots of Purell available and clear communications/signage.

About the survey and respondents: 
• The survey was conducted Monday, April 27 through Sunday, May 3, 2020. 
• Total respondents: 151. 
• Numbers in the charts without the % = # responses. 
• Most respondents had a commute to their office between 30 minutes and an hour. 
• The majority of respondents worked on floors with 1-50 employees. 
• About half the respondents were age 35-43, a little less than half 55+.

Working from home pros and cons: 
• Slightly more respondents report being more productive at home vs. office. 
• The main reason for greater productivity at home is more time due to not having to commute.  
• Those less productive report having too many distractions at home, not enough space and technology issues. 
• The biggest challenge with working from home among all respondents is communication with coworkers.

HIGHLIGHTS: WORKING FROM HOME
Work from home set up is ok but not perfect: 

• Most respondents were satisfied with their work from home set up but over half want better tech and more space.
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